Register your ministry

to raise funds with Faith Today

Faith Today will pay your group $10 for
each subscription sold. Regular annual
subscriptions cost $29.99 in Canada. Your
group handles no customer funds or customer information.
How it works: Your group must be associated with a charity
such as a Christian school or church congregation that is registered
with the Canada Revenue Agency. Use the tear-off form below to let
us know your group wants to participate in our fundraising program.
We’ll respond by sending you the number of sample magazines and business-reply envelopes that you request. We’ll also send
a PDF version of the sign-up form specially marked with the name
of your group that you can either print out copies of or distribute
electronically.

Your group does not handle customer information. Instead,
your customers can place their orders at our secure online webpage,
where they can choose to enter their credit card information (they
will have to choose which fundraising group their order is associated
with before the transaction can be completed). Alternatively, customers can fill out the specially marked paper order form, attach a
cheque or fill out credit card information, and mail it in the provided
business-reply envelope.
If sales associated with your group are made during a given month,
we will send you a cheque for $10 for each sale, made out to the
CRA-registered name of your charity.

Yes! Our group would like to join the Faith Today fundraising program.
We are associated with this charity (please note its official name):
______________________________________________________________________________
Canada Revenue Agency registration number:_________________________________________

Questions?

Group name that our customers will recognize (if different from above. This is the name that will
appear on the customer signup forms):_______________________________________________

Contact
Anita Kwan

Address where Faith Today should mail our funds:_____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

at

Address for sending the following promo materials (if different):__________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Number of sample magazines requested:_____________________________________________
Number of business-reply envelopes requested:________________________________________
Phone for our group’s fundraising organizer:__________________________________________
Email for our group’s fundraising organizer (we’ll send a PDF version of the sign-up form specially
marked for your group that you can print off or distribute electronically):
_____________________________________________________________________________

fundraising@faithtoday.ca
or call toll-free
1-866-302-3362 x 223.

